BISMARCK MANDAN Area CSA’s
Bountiful Harvest CSA
“Bountiful Harvest CSA provides certified organic and naturally grown produce and homemade food (canned
goods and bread) in Bismarck and Mandan. Roberta, Diane and Sue have years of experience and offer unique and
unusual canned goods, vegetables and breads for your family.”
Roberta Thorson & Diane Schmidt in Burleigh and Morton Counties
thobek@bektel.com cell: 701.943.2347 or phone: 701.663.8622
Forager Farm
“We are in the business of growing a culture of appreciation. We believe people should have a relationship with
their food, one that gives back to both you and the land. We are on a mission to revive our food culture by
providing fresh, local produce directly to our members. Located in Windsor, halfway between Bismarck and
Fargo.” Greens, herbs, vegetables and bread.
Hannah and Jonathon Moser, co-farmers, co-owners near Streeter, ND. http://foragerfarm.com/
Jonathon@foragerfarm.com cell: 701.368.1552
Glimpse of the Prairie
“Glimpse of the Prairie is a mother and daughter business with a desire for a simple but unique life. Your CSA
membership provides us a secure market and gives you the satisfaction of knowing where your food is coming
from and how it’s grown. Half and full shares available.”
Kara Burrer, Wing, ND
www.glimpseoftheprairie.com
www.facebook.com/glimpseoftheprairie.com
kburrer91@hotmail.com phone: 701.333.8932
Morning Joy Farm
“Morning Joy Farm is a third generation, family owned, pasture-based, local-market farm located on the rolling
plains of central North Dakota. We produce: Pastured eggs, chicken, turkeys, pork and grass-fed lamb.”
John & Annie Carlson, near Mercer, ND.
http://www.morningjoyfarm.com/Morning_Joy_Farm/Home.html goodfood@morningjoyfarm.com phone:
701.447.2649
Riverbound Farm
“We specialize in growing organic vegetables with an emphasis on sustainability and community building.”
Seasonal fruits and vegetables from lettuce to okra to watermelon, herbs and flowers.
Angie and Brian McGinnis, south of Mandan, ND.
www.riverboundfarm.com
info@riverboundfarm.com cell: 701.202.9834
Roving Donkey Farm
“Roving Donkey Farm is a small, family owned and operated vegetable farm. We offer two sizes of CSA share
starting the beginning of June through October. Our focus is on building our soil naturally to grow healthy plants
and avoid the use of harmful chemicals.”
Lori and Kevin Martin, north of Bismarck, ND
www.facebook.com/rovingdonkeyfarm
eatfresh@rovingdonkeyfarm.com phone: 701.989.0659

